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Brooker, .McGillivray To
Join Hall Of Fame
Western Buckeye Collegiate Conference and seven school
records attached to her name. Jane was twice recognized as
the Female Athlete of the Year by the Yellow Jacket Club.
Jane has continued her running career following graduation
and in the midst of having a family. She competed in the 1500
meters at the 1988 U.S. Olympic Trials in Indianapolis. Jane
and her husband, Scott, who is also a former Cedarville runner,
reside in West Chester, Ohio with their two sons.
John McQillivray has quietly become.�me of the.most well
respected soccer coaches in theNAIA andNCCAA. He began
his 18th year this fall with a career record of 167-12 8-15 as
head coach of the Yellow Jackets. That's not bad for a man
who had never played the game prior to taking the
position in 1974.
The 1 970 Cedarville College graduate has led the
kickers to a pair of NCCAA national runner-up
finishes, one NAIA Area IV title, three NAIA
District 22 championships, five NCCAA District ill
banners, and eight Mid-Ohio Conference crowns.
McGillivray has been honored as the NCCAA
Jane Brooker
National Coach of the Year in 1981, the NAIA
· District 22 Coach of the Year three times, and was the
NAIA Area IV Coach of the Year in 1974 when the
Yellow Jackets made their only NAIA National
Tournament appearance.
McGillivray received the ultimate compliment in
1990 as the first-ever recipient of the Distinguished
Merit Award as presented by the Ohio Collegiate
Soccer Officials Association. The aw_ard is presented
annually to the coach whose exemplary character is
(Rom;g) Brookoc, a
also reflected by his players before, during, and after
former standout runner for the _
r-,-...._ the game.
Yellow Jackets, and current
McGillivray, who is a former president of theNAIA
John McGillivray
soccer coach John McGillivray
Soccer Coaches Association, serves as the District 22
will become the newest members of the Cedarville College Soccer Chair. He was also named head coach of the West
Athletic Hall of Fame. The pair will be inducted in ceremonies team in the NAIA Senior Bowl this past April inNew Mexico.
during Homecoming weekend on Friday, October 18.
John and his wife, Bonnie, reside in Cedarville and have five
Brooker, a 1986 graduate of Cedarville, is regarded as the children.
best female distance runner the Yellow Jackets have ever had.
She came to the college looking only for a spot on the
cheerleading squad. When she didn't make it, a friend
encouraged her to come out for the track team. Jane went on
to an unforgettable career.
Athletic Department
Brooker's list of accomplishments are practically endless.
Cedarville College
She was a two-time NAIA National Champion in the indoor
Cedarville, Ohio 45314�0601
1000-yard run, and she was tabbed the Outstanding Female
Performer at the 1986NAIA Indoor Championships. Her time
of2:36.13 in the 1000-yard run still stands as theNAIA record.
Jane was also a two-time NAIA All-AIJlerican in outdoor
track. She was named to the NAIA Academic All-America
team three times and was a six-time District 22 champ.
The National Christian College Athletic Association twice
presented her the Wheeler Award as the Christian female track
and field Athlete of the Year. She was an eight-time NCCAA
champion in track and twice won the NCCAA cross country
title.
Besides the NAIA record, Brooker graduated with three
NCCAA track records to her credit. She also left with three
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basketball coach in this present day may say,
"What off season? We're involved in open gym, basketball
camps, cliniys, recruiting, etc".
Who has an off season? Even the preparation takes an
enormous chunk of time. Scheduling, securing equipment for
practice and games, assigning officials, getting game
personnel such as scorers, clock operators, statisticians,
janitors, and security, plus printing programs, and media
guides are all part of the "off' season duties-if not to do, at
least to supervise the process.
At Cedarville, I have been blessed with people around me
who are interested enough to get involved. These people have
been faithful and efficient, yet most without compensation.
They give of themselves.
When people talk with me about "my" basketball program,
· I am always reminded of the people who make it look like I'm
doing a great job when all along it's those who serve that
deserve any praise for a well-oiled program.
In my early years of coaching, I was forced into summers
of employment as a driver's education teacher, baseball
coach, printer, and other odd jobs.

You also may be forced into working outside your
teaching/coaching position. If so, try to reserve a week or
so for camp work. Write or call a coach or school where
you would feel comfortable. Such an experience would
get you into the flow of teaching fundamentals, give you
interaction with other coaches, and, as a result, furnish you
with good ideas for use with your team.
For many years, we have had high school coaches come
to our early October practices just to get into the mindset
for basketball and to pick up new drills. Other ways to keep
up with the profession are attendance at clinics, viewing
videos on coaching techniques, and establishing a reading
list of books and articles by top coaches.
If you have had an off season without any contact with
your sport and athletes, you well may be behind your
competitor. May I suggest you develop a year-round
program of study and involvement so that you will be
primed and ready when your sport begins.

Mark Murdoch
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edarvilleCollegemen' s tennis player Mark Murdoch
was named to the GTE Academic All-America Men's AtLarge First Team in the college division. The team is selected
by the College Sports Information Directors of America
(CoSIDA).
Murdoch, who is from Cedarville, graduated from the college in June with a perfect 4.0 grade point average as a
preseminary Bible major. He is currently attending Trinity
Seminary in Deerfield, Illinois.
As a member of this past year's tennis team, Mark posted a
20-4 record at #6 singles and a 17-3 mark at #2 doubles. He
earned spots on the All-NAIA District 22 and All-Mid-Ohio
Conference tea.rns.
Murdoch played for his father, Murray, and the Yellow
Jackets' 24-0 record was their first unbeaten season in 16
years. Mark was also selected to the NAIA Scholar-Athlete
and Volvo Tennis/Scholar Athlete teams.
This is the first time that a Yellow Jacket athlete has been
honored as a CoSIDA Academic All-American. Murdoch was
the only NAIA athlete named to the first team in the college
division which also includes NCAA Division II and III
schools.
All of the GTE Academic All-America At-Large First Team
members who were tennis players in the university or college
division were also honored at the U.S. Hard Court Championships in Indianapolis in August. Murdoch was one of six
players to be recognized between the event's semifinal matches
at center court by veteran NBC announcer and GTE spokesman Dick Enberg.
The men's GTE Academic All-America At-Large Team is
open to athletes in 15 varsity sports with the exception of
football, basketball, an_d baseball. First, second, and third
teams, consisting of ten members each are selected.
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Amy Zehr

orget the fact that Cedarville College women's
volleyball coach Elaine Brown has as much talent on her
1991 squad as she has had in recent years. No matter the
caliber of players on the current roster, the ten-year mentor
just hopes that they are able to stay around for the bulk of the
season.
Injuries literally decimated the spikers' line-up last fall.
After putting together back-to-back record-setting seasons,
the Jackets stumbled to 19-25 a year ago.
"I hope we never have to go through anything like that
experience again," quipped Brown, whose career record at
season's start was 201-159. "There were several matches
where I had only eight or nine players available. If we stay
healthy. this could be a good season."
Cedarville got out of the blocks slowly, however. ·Toe
women lost their first four matches and seven of the first ten.
But, they bounced back to even the overall record at 8-8
entering the season's third week. .
The top letterwinner back is junior hitter Amy Zehr. The
Fort Wayne, Indiana product set school records for most
kills (393) and most blocks (134) in a season last year. Her
2.95 kills and 4.15 digs per game are leading this teamin the
early going. Zehr made the All-NAIA District 22 team in
1990.
Juniors Deb Henry and Dee Hauser return with two years
of varsity experience. Henry is one of the team's two
setters, and Hauser is utilized in both the front and back
rows.
Senior Lori Hamilton is back after missing all of last year
with injuries she sustained in an auto accident in 1989.
Sophomore Angie Hartman, the team's other setter, leads
the team in assists, and junior Lynette Cruz is seeing
significant time as a defensive specialist.
Elizabeth Miller has been the most impressive freshman
to hit the line-up. She is second in kills and leads the club
in blocks.
The volleyball team is playing as an independent this
fall. They will enter Mid-Ohio Conference play in 1992.

's tragic that on occasion it takes a tragedy to put
life in the sports world back in perspective.
Such was the case on Sept. 6 when I found a phone
message in my mailbox from Paul Furey, SID at
Mt.Vernon Nazarene College, that two of his school's
men's basketball players had been killed in an automobile accident the previous afternoon.
Senior Ron Holmes and junior Darrin Brooks, both
of Mansfield, Ohio lost their lives when they collided
head-on with an oncoming van as they were attempting
to pass another car. They were en route from their
hometown to the MVNC campus to work out with fellow
teammates on the hardwood.
Holmes was easily the most talented ball player to ever
play at Mt. Vernon Nazarene. The 6-3 forward was an
All-NAIA District 22 and All-Mid-Ohio Conference
performer the past two years when he averaged better
than 20 points per game. He was also an NCCAA AllAmerican.
Holmes was quite popular on the MVNC campus and
was a legend in his hometown. Those who knew him
well had to think long and hard to even come up with a
negative about the young man.
Brooks, though he spent most of his two-year Cougar
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edarville College soccer coach John McGillivray
is ready for his team to get back to playing winning soccer.
McGillivray, who is in his 18th year as head man of the
Yellow Jacket kickers, has watched his team stumble through
two straight losing seasons. However, there still have been
a number of holes to fill following last year's 7-10 effort.
"We lost a number of starters fro~ last year," said
McGillivray, whose career record was 167-128-15 at season's start. "That includes Dave Kohlmeyer, who led us in
scoring for four years, and Dave Weaver, an all-district
goalkeeper. Our freshmen will have to play well."
The rookies have responded. The Jackets were 2-1-1
through four matches and two newcomers were leading the
squad in scoring.
Canadian native Tom Kosman scored four goals and three
assists for 11 points in the first four games. Classmate Andy
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career on the junior varsity team, reportedly possessed as
much quality character as that of his good friend, Ron
Holmes.
'.\
I had the privilege of watching these two young men,
especially Holmes, play on many occasions. I saw Ron hit
two free throws in th::: waning seconds two years ago to beat
Cedarville. Countless times, he used his ability to score
against defenses rendered helpless.
I also watched Holmes in his final game, a 96-95 loss at
Cedarville in last year's NCCAA District III semifinal. He
scored 19 points, but missed two shots in the final seconds
that would have won the game.
That's not important anymore.
More important, both of these players professed to know
Jesus Christ as their personal Savior. That's more exciting
and carries more eternal security than what any last second
shot ever could.
Why did God allow two young men at such a vibrant
stage of their lives to step out into eternity? Only He knows.
but we are reminded that life is more than just a game. It
ultimately comes down to what we have decided to do with
Him. Ron Holmes and Darrin Brooks made the best
decision.
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Stewart had his two goals and an assist in the same game.
Sophomore Ted Kruse also had two goals.
Johnny Milligan, one of only five seniors on the team, has
played nearly every-minute in the nets allowing a little more
than two goals per game.
The Jackets opened the year with three matches on the road.
They won 4-3 at Bluffton, tied Mt. Vernon Nazarene
1-1,
and defeated Huntington, Indiana 3-2. Perennial NAIA power
Tiffin University came to town in the home opener and the
Dragons pinned a 7-2 loss on Cedarville.
McGillivray has not lightened his schedule. Besides having
played Tiffin already, Walsh, Denison, Malone, Wilmington,
and Wittenberg are still coming up. IUPU-Indianapolis will
provide the opposition during the annual Homecoming match
at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, October 19.
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Frontliners Ron Pierce, Tracy Stringer,
and David Barnes give the Yellow Jackets
added experience inside.
Callan expects to reach the coveted 500th
victory plateau this winter. He begins his
32nd season with a career record of 487-381.
The biggest change in NAIA basketball
this season will be divisions of competition.
The Yellow Jackets will be in Division I and
joining them in the large division within NAIA
District 22 will be Central State, Findlay,
Malone, Rio Grande, Shawnee State, and
Urbana.

Ken Rucker

Men's· Basketball
he Yellow Jackets will be gunning
for their fifth straight 20-win season when the
1991-92 campaign kicks off. The schedule
opens with the 14th Annual Cedarville Invitational on Nov. 15-16 with Geneva, Siena
Heights, and Wilfrid Laurier making up the
tournament field.
Four starters return from last year's 22-12
team that made the NAIA District 22 and
NCCAA District III playoffs. That list
includes a pair of juniors, Ken Rucker and
Jaden Callahan, who led the team in scoring
last year with 15-point averages.
Three-year starter Dominic McKinley is
back, as is guard Mark Combs, who missed all
of last year with a broken wrist.

athy Freese begins her first
season in the collegiate ranks after spending
20 years at Perrysburg High School near
Toledo. She will take over a team that was 1015 and has its top two scorers returning.
Senior center Diane Rank has scored exactly 1,200 career points as a three-year
starter. She averaged 17.3 points and 8.9
rebounds per game last year. The 5-11
veteran will again be expected to provide
much of the team's leadership.
Junior forward Amy Zehr made an impressive transition from volleyball to basketball
last year by contributing 15.0 points and 9.0
boards per game. She exploded for a school
record 41 points in a game versus Earlham.
The Lady Jackets begin play in the MidOhio Conference ~s winter. Their season
opener is Nov. 23 at Findlay, and the home
opener is Nov. 26 against Capital.
Cedarville's women's program will compete in Division IT of the NAIA.
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. ellow Jacket cross country coach
Elvin King has taken a new approach to running this fall-fewer meets, a little more rest in
between, and a greater concentration on those
events that are on the schedule.
"I think sometimes we have gotten burned
out by thinking we have to compete every
weekend," said King. "We '11 take a couple of
Saturdays off this year with the intention of
being better prepared for the meets we do
have."
The Lady Jackets picked up right where
they left off last year when they were ranked
as high as 14th in the NAIA. Cedarville,
currently ranked 18th, opened the season by
winning the Indiana Wesleyan Invitational,
and then they placed eighth of 24 teams at the
tough Midwest Collegiate Championthips in
Kenosha, Wisconsin.
Junior Krista Pritchard led the charge at
Indiana Wesleyan by finishing third. Tammy
Harvey was fourth, Mindy Schwaderer sixth,
Brenda Paulhamus 11th, and newcomer Cindy
Hasselbring 16th.
Pritchard bettered her time at the Midwest
Championships by finishing 31st in 19:06 for

the 5,000 meters. Schwaderer was next
placing 51 st.
"I'm pleased with how the
women are running," King remarked. "One
key has been the return of Tammy Harvey,
who has struggled with injuries the past two
years."
The Yellow Jacket men were fourth at
Indiana Wesleyan and 16th of28 in Kenosha,
but King is still encouraged.
"Our top two runners (Kevin Conkel and
Peter Casaletto) are running well. If the
bottom of the line-up continues to improve,
we'll be very competitive."
.Conkel finished fifth at Indiana Wesleyan
and was 40th out of more than 300 runners
at Kenosha by covering the 8,000 meters in
26:13. Casaletto placed 18th at IWU and
53rd in Wisconsin.
Cedarville and Wittenberg hosted the
first-ever Friendship Invitational at John
Bryan State Park on Sept. 28. The Jackets
will once again host the National Christian
College Athletic Association championships
on Nov. 9.
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Chris Spradlin
hris Spradlin of Wheelersburg,
Ohio took home the championship trophy in
the 19th Annual Cedarville Baptist Open golf
tournament. This year's event was played on
Sept. 5-'6 at the Reid Park North and South and·
Locust Hills Golf Courses in Springfield.
Spradlin opened with a 75 at Reid Park
South before coming back with a 73 on the
much tougher North layout. He tied Dave
Maynard of Porstmouth, Ohio at 148, but then
won the playoff with a birdie on the first hole.
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Bob Gromacki; chairman of the Cedarville
College Bible Department, had the first round
lead with an even-par 72. He won the seniors
division by carding a 79 on Friday for a 151
total.
A total of 434 golfers teed it up this year.
The tournament, known for the rain it seems
to attract, enjoyed the finest weather in the
history of the event.
Dates for the 20th Annual Cedarville Baptist Open have been set for Sept. 10-11, 1992.

